
TWO MARRIAGES
ON LAST SUNDAY.

Wedding of Capt. Moore
and Mrs. Allison.

HAPPY OCCASION.
Mr. Bramlett and Miss

Franks United.
Hr. R. W. Davis and Miss Nannie

Hughes.Mr. C. W. Tune to be
Married Tomorrow.

June is tho month of weddings and
during the present woek a number
have taken place or will take place be¬
fore the W03k Is over, in which Lau-
rens is interested.
At 8 o'clock Sunday afternoon Capt.

John Moore and Mrs. Margaret Alli¬
son, were married at the home of the
bride, Rev. B. J. Woodward, assisted
by Rev. J. D. Pitts, officiating.
Captain Moore is one of the promi¬

nent and successful planters of the
county. Although ho has reached four
score, he is a hale, active and pro¬
gressive citizen and his many friends
wish for him many years of oontinued
usefulness. Mrs. Moore was Miss
Hudgons before her first marriage, a
sister oi Mossrs. John M. and R. H.
Hudgens.
About f>0 guosts were present at the

ceromony. Refreshments were served
after tho oerem my and all joined In
wishing great happlnoss to the newly
married couple.

Mil. A. N. BRAMLETT.
MISS DORA FRANKS.

At ß o'clock Sunday afternoon at tho
homo of the bride's mother, Mr. Aleck
Bramlett of this town and Miss Dora
John Pranks of Narniee were married,
Itev. B. J. Woodward being the offi¬
ciating clergyman. The bride is tho
daughter of the lato Mr. John Pranks
and is a charming and popular young
woman. Mr. Bramlett is a successful
young business man of high character
who Is deservedly liked tn Laurens.
They will make their home In Lnurens.

WILL BE MARRIED
9.30 THIS MORNING.

At 9.30 o'clock this morning In tho
Church of the Epiphany, this city, Mr.
R. W. Davis, cashier of tho bank of
Fountain Ton and Miss Nannie Hughes,
sistor of Dr. llolfo E. Hughes, will be
married in the presence of a few friends,
Rev. W. S. Holnios, rector of tho Par¬
ish, officiating. Mr. Davis is a son of
Mr. Robert C. Davis of Hunters town¬
ship. Miss Hughes is a native of Vir¬
ginia but has lived here several years
and become very popular In Laurens
society. Mr Davis until recontly was
assistant cashier of the National Bank
of Laurens.

MR. C, W. TUNE WILL
WED TOMORROW.

Mr. C. W. Tune will be married in
Cartersvillo, Ga.. tomorrow to Miss
Mary Lou Young, at the residence of
her mother. Miss Young has several
times visited here. Her mother is a
sistor of Col. J. Wash Wat'.s and her
father, who is dead, was a brother of
the lato Col. J. L. Young of Union.
The brido will be welcomed in Laurens
by a largo number of relatives and
friends and the numerpus friends of
Mr. Tune, one of the most respected
business men of this city, will heartily
congratulate him.

MR. J. C. BURNS AND
MISS MAUD CROMER.

Invitations have been issued to the
wedding of Miss Maud Cromor of Ab¬
beville county, a niece of Mr. James
Tolbert of this city, end Mr. J. C.
Burns of Greenwood, brother of Mr. L.
E. Burns of Laurons, and until latelyof Laurons. Miss Cromor has been
teaching in this county and has friends
here and Mr. Burns is of course well
known hero. All Laufens will wish
them happiness.

PRETTY WEDDING
AT GLENN SPRINGS.

In Calvary Episcopal Church, Glenn
Springs, last Friday night Miss Mary
Goodwin Smith, daughter of Dr. Wil¬
liam F. Smith, and Mr. Honry Holmes
of Union, son of Mrs. 8. P. Holmes of
this city, were married, Rev. W. S.
Holmes of Laurons, the bride-groom's
brothor,officlating. The wedding party,
brides-maids and groomsmen,numbered
20, and thero were guests from many
cities and other statos. Miss Lieze
Holmes, sistor of the groom, of this
city, was one of the guests.

After tho wedding an elegant recep¬tion was hold at Dr. Smith's home.
Our Now Discovory is guaranteed to

put your Stomach, Liver and Bowels in
a hoalthy condition. Write T. J. Duck
ott, Sheriff of Laurens county, Lau¬
rens, S. C, about it.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Executive Ohauber.
WHEREAS, information has been re¬ceived at this Department that an atro¬cious murder was committed in theCounty of Laurens on or about the 17thday of May, 1003, upon the body of JohnTäte by WILL MOATS, and that thepaid Will Moats has fled f.om justice.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, D. 0. Hey¬ward, Governor of the State of SouthCarolina, in order that justice may bedone and the majesty of the law vindi¬

cated, do heroby offer a reward of ONE
HUNDRED D0LLAR8 for the appre¬hension, delivery and conviction of the
said Will Monts to the Sheriff of Lau¬
rens County, at Laurens, S. O.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have

i1 ) hereunto set my hand and causedlf ) the Great Seal of tho State to be
affixed, at Colombia,'fhis Uth day of
June, 1903, and in the 127th year of the
Independence of the United States of
Amorica.

D. 0. HEYWARD,
Governor.

By tho Governor:
J, T. Gantt? Sec. State.

WILL COME TO THE
LAURENS MILLS.

Several Familie« From Clifton and
Pucolet are Expected.A Few

Already Here.

The cotton mill men who visited
Clifton and Paoolet last week reaohed
the conclusion that the most effeoiive
way of helping the operatives of those
mills would be to give them employ¬
ment, helping them to move themselves
and their furniture to new locations.
It la likely that some 20 families will

have employment In the Laurens Cot¬
ton Hills. Messrs. John Turner, Ohes-
ley Luoas and W. J. Benjamin went to
Clifton and Paoolet last week to ar¬
range about bringing some of the peo¬
ple out of employment there to 1 .nit¬
rons. Rev. Mr. Hugglns also visited
Paoolet. Same families have already
arrived.

Our New Discovery cures Sour Stom¬
ach and hoavy feeling aftor oating.Guaranteed.

Moviililr Drop. In Ulamouda.
It has long been known that dia¬

monds, especially the class known as
"rose diamonds," are likely to explode
If subjected only to wbat would seem a
very ordinary degree of heat, such as
strong rays from the sun, etc. It Is
now believed that the oxploslons are
the result of the rapid expuntdon of
certain volatile liquids Inclosed In cavi¬
ties near the center of these precious
stones. A great many diamonds, even
though cut, mounted and worn ns gems
of perfection, arc still In nn uufluiBhcd
condition.that Is, the liquid drop from
which the stone is being formod has
not ns yet depoalted all of its "pure
crystals of carbon." These movable
drops may occasionally be seen with
the naked eye.
When this 1&VIC ease, a strong mi¬

croscope will gPve the drop the appear¬
ance of a bubble in the fluid of a car¬
penter's level. It is also highly prob¬
able that besides tho liquid mentioned
these cavities may contain gases under
great tension. This being the case,
one may readily comprohend how a
very small amount of bent would
cause the liquid and gas to expand to
such n degree that the diamond would
give way with all the characteristics
of a miniature explosion.

Bn.lntM,
When a man opens up a business, tho

papers say he has a large circle of
friends, and after the accounts beglu
to nceumulnte In his ledger he begins
to believe lt..Atchlson Glote.

Uta Ilomecoialniv.
Von Blumer.I wonder bow I came

to make so much noise last night?
Mrs. von Blumer.Ob, that was only

because you tried ho hard not to..De¬
troit Free Pre*a

Carriages, B Wagons
<~ 'üjjÜ Cheaper than Anybody. Come and See. ^

LAURENS, S. C. K. CSOÜBITS..

SPECIAL SALE
AT,

THE HUB.
Beginning Saturday, June 20th, and continuing one week, we will offer

everything in Summer Herchandise at prices that will set the nerves
of your purse all a-tingle. We have gone through the entire stock
and cut prices to such a figure that self interest will compel

you to supply your needs here. We quote a few prices,
but they give but a faint idea of the values to

be had. Come and see for yourself.
White Bed Spreads, extra large, $1.25
White Bed Spreads, full size, .98
Yd wide Percale, worth lOcts at .07
50 pes. Standard Prints, only .04

12 pes. Eng. long cloth, worth $ 1.25 at .98
58 inch. Bleach Table Damask, .25
72 inch. Linen Table Damask, .49
Yd wide Madras, worth 15cts at .10

Values in white Goods and Embroideries that can't be matched.

Everything in Millinery at End-of-the-Season prices. The sale lasts one
week, but those who come first secure the biggest bargains.

Dial Corner. THE HUB.

Greatest Value in Clothing.
Greatest Value in Shoes.
Greatest Value in Hats. DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
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Not Imitators.
Not Prevaricators.

Not Substitutors.
But the real thinglue in Furnishing.j | at the Right Price.

5PECIALT
There are a few people in Laureus County that do not know what advantages we öfter in the way of re¬

liable Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. To those we make a special appeal, that
they may call and see what we are doing. How well we can serve them, etc, Of course we

invite all to come this week and next week, and see all the special things we arc offering.
**************** ***** ************** * * *.*.****** * ***************************************

We have just received a big Job in Men's Suits and Pants that
we have thrown on our Bargain Counters at less than they can be bought.Men's Suits worth $7.50 and $10.00 now $5.00, $7.00 and $8.00.
************ *** ** *¦* *****************************************************************

Big job in Boys' Knee Suits, 49cts. to $1.99; big job in Hen's Workingand Dress Pants, 69cts. to $2.49; big job in Men's Negligee Shirts worth
50cts. only 25cts.
********** ********** ***** ***********************************************************

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Big value in Ladies' Bleached Undervest, Taped Neck, only 5cts. ; big value in Ladies' Bleached

Undervest, Full Taped Neck and Arms, 8Acts., worth i2^cts.

Bisj Value Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' Shirtwaists, all at 1-3 off.
Skirts, Dress and Walking.

***********************^>******************************************* ^ ^***************
You ought to see our line of White Quills.every one beauties.85cts., $1.00, $1.25 and #1.50,worth #1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.85. These are values you can't touch.
One piece Half-Bleached Table Linen, 66 inches wide, 49cts., worth 6octs. Beautiful qualityWhite Lawn, iocts. Extra pretty White Persian Lawn, i5cts. One hundred pairs Ladies' ImportedKid Gloves, all colors, worth $1.00, our price 6oxts.

***********************************************************************************
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.We have lots of Pretty Hats that will please your fancy, and the price will make you buy. AllStreet Hats and Sailors now 25 and 50 per cent, off of original prices. Come quick before they are all

gone.
******1ft*HMHMr1M>'^

We want to close this little talk BY SAYING THAT: We appreciate your trade ; That wewant you as one of our regular customers; That no house can give you better values or Lower Prices;That we don't sell Shoddy Goods ; That we do sell better values than you can get for same price ; Thata visit will convince you.

©avis, IRppet & Co.
_Famous Outfitters for flen, Women and Children.

Not the Highest Price.
Not the Lowest Price*

But the beat for the Price.

Largest Store.
Largest Stock.

Largest Value.
Lowest Prices.

W. C. XRBY, JR. W. Y. BOYD.

IRBY & BOYD,
Attorneys at Uw.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business
Intrusted to them.
Money to loan on real estato on easyterm*. Oflioo same as occupied by the

late linn of Ball <fc Slmkins, Laurens.

KÄLOLÄ
CRYSTALIZBD MINERAL WATER

Inflammation's Greatest
Enemy.

KALOLA
removes all inflammation
wherever it oxists but
never dihiurbs the heulthysurface.

KALOLA
cures by removing the
cause of disease.

KALOLA
can bo used internally,
externally and eternallywithout harm.

"Take Kalola six days and eut any¬thing you want. Numerous testimo¬nials received dally from people whohave been cured by this wonderful
remedy. On sale at Drug StoresPrice 60 cts and $1.00 per bottle.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Trcnumr«r of rin-

Brooklyn r.n*t Knd Art <'lnb.
" If women would pay more attention totheir health we would have more happywives, mothers and daughter*, and if theywould observe results 'they would Undthat the doctors' prescriptions do notperform the many cures they are givencredit lor.
"In consulting with my druggist he ad¬vised McElrce's Wine of Cardufand Thed.ford's Black-Draught, and so I took it andhave every reason to thank him for a newlite opened up to me with restored health,and It only took three months to cure me."
Wine of Cardui is a regulator of themenstrual functions and is a most as¬tonishing tonic for women. It curesscanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg¬ular and painful menstruation, fallingof the womb, whites and flooding, ftla helpful when approaching woman¬hood, during pregnancy, after child¬birth and in change of life. It fre¬quently brings a dear baby to homesthat have been barren for years. Alldruggieti h*ve $1.00 bottles of Wineof Cardui.

iW»NE°^CARDUIIi
Geo. Johnstone.

H. H. Welch.
A. C. Todd.

Johnscne, Welch & Todd,LAWYERS.Will Praotice in all Courts, State indFederal. Office, Law Range.
0* Money to Loan at reasonable in¬terest.

Laurkns, 8. C.

The
Fountains
Music.

Our Fountain has been started
for the season and the gentle "sizz" of our lively soda is a musical
sound to those who have enjoyed the delicious drinks we serve.
We can't say our soda is any better this year than last.it s = hard
to improve on perfection.but we do know that wc shall use the
purest and finest materials that money can buy, and shall omit no
efforts that might make these most delightful beverages more de¬
licious still.

. IiaaP&We shall have some new drinks to acquaint you with that
you will find genuine thirst inspirers. Will help get your blood
eooled off for the hot weather.

W. W. DODSON.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,
Wc offer to our Farmers the chance to buy
goods, especially Groceries, at.

OL/OSrB PRICES
.We sell all Supplies, the best kinds, at.

LOW FIGURES
and make your dollars go furthest by trading here. Trj us and

see for yourselves.
Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We curry a well

selected stock of everything fromthe cheapest coffin to the bcsl Me-talic cases in cloth goods we carrythe best.among them embossedwhite plush goods ; also black, fulldraped in cloth. A First-class Iluai <ewhen wanted. We can furnish white
or black horses when desired. Atnight or Sunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. MillsHunter at the Crisp House.

Respectfully,
R. P. MILAM & CO-

Laurens, S. 0., Sept. 10th, 1902.
I J. T. Harri«, Esq.,

White Slone Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir:.I am using White Stone

Lilthia Spring's Water, and am verymuch pleased with results. I think it
the best I have used.

Yours very respectfully,
O. B. Simmons.

Lauren9, 8 . C, 8opt. 12tb, 1002.
Mr. J. T. Harris.

Whl:e Stone Spr.'ng*, S. 0.
Dear Sir:.I take pleasure in sayingthat my family received great benefitfrom tho use of White Stone LlthiaWater. I can heartily recommend It

to any one in need of a healthfulMineral Water.
Very truly,

J- O.G. Fleming.

White Stone Lithia Water,
Is the lightest water on the market. We realize that this is claiming udoal, and we could not atl'urd to make this assertion unless we knew ihsicould prove it to be true. But it does not take sn expert to tost the rofltia Mineral Water. When carbonating a mineral water, If It Is a hard wai tl "

gases will not bo absorbed in the water, and when the bottle is ope led, thees escape, and the water is left (tat and hard, while if it is a soft water, likeWhite Stone Lithia, it will retain Us gases for hours after being unsto]Read what some promtnent persons you know have to say of i lie nu'ri; idthe White Stono Lithia Water:

Greenvillo, S. 0., Oct. 10,
After a service of one seasWhite Stone Lithia Spring*, adent physician I do not hesitatethat the effect of the water uponwho diink it for any length ofhas been perfectly marvelou«. hably an increase bulb in flesh anpetite was perceptible in one week,proving it to be a mineral waterundoubted powerful tonic property, Itspeculiar adaptability* to dlseasi * ünating from disorders of the I.bladder and liver, such n> |)nBright's diseases, Diabetes and uriccalculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Gout is to bo ex¬pected from the splendid analyst Ithas been noted frequently thaitors before coming here hud to fi oevery meal with some form of roi-rec-tlve, or confine themselves c litir.predigested foods; soon discard l'lie.-oentirely, being delighted to lind thatthe water alone.nature's OMn reim djstilllced. Of the many who drinkwater this season for ton dayscoitlvely,not one but experienced (1 ridbenefit and a perceptible gain In wvarying from two to live pounds.L. C. Stevens, M. I».

|ern towXmi&V*. Mck I,0tcl ln tho °MoUn*8 or «borgte, with all
from Soukhern^10 SprInff<

White Stonie Lithia Water Co.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
My hens are laying every day.Plenty of eggs at $1.50 the setting of18. There is no better Plymouth Rookstock in the country.

R. W. Z. PITTS,Mountville, 8. 0. J

I LAURENS
Cotton Mill Stock

Comes a little high, bul
cloth they make is cheap.

Unbleached 83C per ydBleached 10c per yd
Bleached and Printed in
fancy patterns

I22C t,o löcts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and sav<
three or four profits.

CottonMills Store,
T.O. LUCAS, Manager.

To Cure a Cold in One DayTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ivlJsS<rvwMK^^^^fa|^>^teotrth*. This signaturte, S^fCfy

Cures Crip
In Two Days.
on everybox. 25c.


